What’s new
@ the library in May?

F/ADM  Admans, Jaimie  The little bookshop of love stories
F/AND  Andrews, Lyn  The girls from Mersey View
F/AND  Andrews, V.C.  The umbrella lady
F/AND  Andrews, Virginia  The wild flowers
F/ARC  Archer, Jeffrey  Turn a blind eye
F/BAL  Bair, Kristin  Agatha Arch is afraid of everything
F/BAL  Baldacci, David  A gambling man
F/BEA  Beaumont, Jack  The Frenchman
F/BEN  Bennett, S.J.  The Windsor knot
F/BLI  Bliss, Harper  Everything between us
F/BLI  Bliss, Harper  More than words
F/BLI  Bliss, Harper  Beneath the surface
F/BLI  Bliss, Harper  Crazy for you
F/BLI  Bliss, Harper  At first sight
F/BLI  Bliss, Harper  Love without limits
F/BLI  Bliss, Harper  This foreign affair
F/BLI  Bliss, Harper  No strings attached
F/BLI  Bliss, Harper  Water under bridges
F/BLI  Bliss, Harper  No other love
F/BRA  Braun, Lilian Jackson  The cat who had 14 tales
F/BRE  Brennan, Allison  Tell no lies
F/BRO  Brown, Pierce  Iron gold
F/BRU  Brunstetter, Wanda E.  The robin’s greeting
F/BRU  Brunstetter, Wanda E.  The mockingbird’s song
F/CAL  Callen, Paulette  Fervent Charity
F/CAN  Cantor, Jillian  Half life
F/CHI  Child, Lee  Echo burning
F/CLA  Clarke, Rosie  A wedding at Mulberry Lane
F/CLA  Clarke, Rosie  A reunion at Mulberry Lane
F/CLA  Clarke, Rosie  Stormy days on Mulberry Lane
F/CLA  Clarke, Annie  Wedding bells on the home front
F/CLA  Clarke, Rosie  Mulberry Lane babies
F/CLA  Clark, Mary Higgins  The shadow of your smile
F/CLA  Clark, Mary Higgins  Just take my heart
F/CLA  Clark, Mary Higgins  Remember me
F/COL  Colgan, Jenny  The Endless Beach
F/COL  Colgan, Jenny  An island Christmas
F/COL  Colgan, Jenny  The summer seaside kitchen
F/COM  Shirley, John  Prairie fire, Kansas
F/COM  Brandt, Lyle  Drive for independence
F/COM  Shirley, John  Red trail
F/COM  McCauley, Terrence  Ride the hammer down
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F/MCC McCallum, Fiona  Trick of the light
F/MCC McCauley, Terrence  The dark sunrise
F/MCD McDonald, Fleur  Something to hide
F/MCD McDermid, Val  Star struck
F/MCD McDermid, Val  Clean break
F/MCF McFarlane, Mhairi  Last night
F/MCK McKenna, Lindsay  Shadow warriors
F/MCL McLoughlin, Rosemary  Return to Tyringham Park
F/MCM McMahon, Katie  The mistake
F/MON Montefiore, Santa  Flappy entertains
F/MOO Moon, Josephine  The jam queens
F/MOR Moriarty, Nicola  You need to know
F/MOZ Mozley, Fiona  Hot stew
F/NUN Nunn, Kayte  The last reunion
F/OCO O'Connor, Mary-Anne  Sisters of freedom
F/PAR Parsons, Tony  Your neighbour's wife
F/PAT Patterson, James  The red book
F/PET Peterson, Tracie  Endless mercy
F/QUI Quintana, Jenny  The hiding place
F/RAR Raake John Kare  The ice
F/REI Reichs, Kathy  The bone code
F/RIN Ringo, John  Under a graveyard sky
F/RIN Ringo, John  Strands of sorrow
F/RIN Ringo, John  To sail a darkling sea
F/RIN Ringo, John  Islands of rage & hope
F/RIN Ringo, John  The valley of shadows
F/ROB Robotham, Mandy  The Berlin girl
F/SCA Scarrow, Simon  Blackout
F/SEY Seymour, Gerald  The crocodile hunter
F/SMI Smith, Wilbur  Legacy of war
F/SMI Smith, Nikki  Look what you made me do
F/SWA Swanson, Peter  Every vow you break
F/TAY Taylor, C.L.  Sleep
F/THO Thorne, Sally  Second first impressions
F/TOP Tope, Rebecca  A market for murder
F/TOP Tope, Rebecca  The sting of death
F/TOP Tope, Rebecca  Grave concerns
F/TOP Tope, Rebecca  Deception in the Cotswolds
F/TOP Tope, Rebecca  A Cotswold killing
F/TOP Tope, Rebecca  Blood in the Cotswolds
F/TOP Tope, Rebecca  Death in the Cotswolds
F/TOP Tope, Rebecca  Fear in the Cotswolds
F/TUC Sexton, Marie  Never a hero
F/TUC Witt, L.A.  Covet thy neighbor
F/TUC Witt, L.A.  After the fall
F/TUC Cullinan, Heidi  Dirty laundry
F/TUC Sexton, Marie  Second hand
F/TUC Witt, L.A.  Where nerves end
F/WAL Walsh, S. Kirk  The zookeeper of Belfast
F/WAL Walter, Laura Maylene  Body of stars
F/WAL Walton, Dawnie  The final revival of Opal & Nev
F/WAS Wasley, Sasha  Spring clean for the Peach Queen
F/WEA Weaver, Tim  Missing pieces
F/WOO Woods, Stuart  Double jeopardy
F/ZAY Zayyan, Hafsa  We are all birds of Uganda
Andrews, Virginia

- Heaven
- Dark angel
- Fallen hearts
- Web of dreams
- Gates of paradise

Barry, Jill

- Date with danger

Chambers, Clare

- Small pleasures

Colgan, Jenny

- 500 miles from you

Cox, Josephine

- The broken man

Francis, Beth

- Promise of spring

Homby, Emma

- A daughter's price

Jewell, Lisa

- The family upstairs

Ketchum, Philip

- Red pardee

Rankin, Ian

- A song for the dark times

Taylor, Gillian F.

- The sins of Motherlode

Foley, Winifred

- Shiny pennies and grubby pinafores: how we overcame hardship to raise a happy family in the 1950s

Billingham, Mark

- Die of shame

Cato, Joyce

- An unholy mess

Child, Lee

- Night school

Court, Dilly

- The orphan's dream

Gimenez, Mark

- The case against William

Greenwood, Kerry

- The lady with the gun asks the questions: the ultimate Miss Phryne Fisher collection

Harper, Jane

- The survivors

Herron, Mick

- Real tigers

Jacobs, Anna

- Cinnamon Gardens

Jenkinson, Noelene

- Heartbreak country

Kellerman, Jonathan

- Breakdown

Leather, Stephen

- First response

McCullagh-Rennie, Anne

- Under southern skies

McNab, Andy

- Detonator

Morrissey, Di

- The Bay

Murray, Annie

- Now the war is over

Nadel, Barbara

- Dead of night

Page, Lynda

- Let the good times roll

Perry, Tasmina

- The last kiss goodbye

Rivers, Carol

- The fight for Lizzie Flowers

Rose, Karen

- Alone in the dark

Symon, Vanda

- Bound

Treasure, Rachael

- White horses
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>004.1675/POG</td>
<td>Pogue, David</td>
<td>iPhone unlocked : everything you need to know to get cracking in iOS 14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153.12/GEN</td>
<td>Genova, Lisa</td>
<td>Remember : the science of memory and the art of forgetting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153.35/PRE</td>
<td>Pressfield, Steven</td>
<td>The war of art : break through the blocks and win your inner creative battles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153/CAR</td>
<td>Carter, Rita</td>
<td>The brain fitness book : activities and puzzles to keep your mind active and healthy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155.925/DUN</td>
<td>Dunn, Cassandra</td>
<td>Crappy to happy : love who you're with</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158.1/COV</td>
<td>Covey, Stephen R.</td>
<td>The 7 habits of highly effective people : powerful lessons in personal change</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158.1/CRO</td>
<td>Crosby, Sarah</td>
<td>5 minute therapy : mental notes for everyday happiness, confidence and calm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>282.092/dux</td>
<td>Dux, Monica</td>
<td>Lapsed : losing your religion is harder than it looks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305.89915/GOR</td>
<td>Gorrie, Veronica</td>
<td>Black and blue : a memoir of racism and resilience</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305.89915/SHI</td>
<td>Shiosaki, Elfie</td>
<td>Homecoming</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305.89915/TRA</td>
<td>Traditional healers of central Australia : Ngangkari</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306.461/MCK</td>
<td>McKay, Brad</td>
<td>Fake medicine : exposing the wellness crazes, cons and quacks costing us our health</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306.73/STE</td>
<td>Stephens, Jessie</td>
<td>Heartstck</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306.76/GOS</td>
<td>Goswell, Emma</td>
<td>Coming out stories : personal experiences of coming out from across the LGBTQ+ spectrum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306.8740846/HER</td>
<td>Herd, Brian</td>
<td>Avoiding the ageing parent trap : essential information &amp; solutions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306.8743/JOH</td>
<td>Johnson, Samuel</td>
<td>Dear Mum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324.29405/ERR</td>
<td>Errington, Wayne</td>
<td>How good is Scott Morrison?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>327.73/MCM</td>
<td>McMaster, H.R.</td>
<td>Battlegrounds : the fight to defend the free world</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>328.94/ELL</td>
<td>Ellis, Kate</td>
<td>Sex, lies and question time : why the successes and struggles of women in Australia's parliament matter to us all</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>332.024/KIY</td>
<td>Kiyosaki, Robert T.</td>
<td>Rich dad poor dad : what the rich teach their kids about money - that the poor and middle class do not!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333.73153/AND</td>
<td>Andrews, Peter</td>
<td>Back from the brink : how Australia's landscape can be saved</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>362.8292/SMI</td>
<td>Smith, Jane Monckton</td>
<td>In control : dangerous relationships and how they end in murder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>363.73874/GOR</td>
<td>Gore, Al</td>
<td>An inconvenient sequel : truth to power : your action handbook to learn the science, find your voice, and help solve the climate crisis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>364.1323/SCH</td>
<td>Schweizer, Peter</td>
<td>Clinton cash : the untold story of how and why foreign governments and businesses helped make Bill and Hillary rich</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>364.1523/PAT</td>
<td>Patterson, James</td>
<td>Till murder do us part : shocking true-crime cases</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>364.15230994/AYL</td>
<td>Ayliffe, Rosie</td>
<td>Far from home : a true story of death, loss and a mother's courage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>364.15232/WIL</td>
<td>Wilkins, Steve</td>
<td>The Pembrokeshire murders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>364.1552/MAC</td>
<td>Machell, Ben</td>
<td>The unusual suspect : the remarkable true story of a modern-day Robin Hood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
404.2/COS Costa, Albert The bilingual brain: and what it tells us about the science of language
499.1503/SHA Sharpe, Margaret Gugurin Mibinyah: Yugambeh, Ngarawngwal, Ngahduwal: a dictionary and grammar of Mibiny language varieties from the Logan to the Tweed Rivers
552/PEL Pellant, Chris Rocks & minerals
573.88/STE Stevens, Martin Life in colour: how animals see the World
576.5/ISA Isaacson, Walter The code breaker: Jennifer Doudna, gene editing, and the future of the human race
579.50994/POU Pouliot, Alison The allure of fungi
581.014/SPE Spencer, Roger Plant names: a guide to botanical nomenclature
598.8/GIL Gilmour, Charlie Featherhood: on birds and fathers
614.1092/BLU Blumenthal, Ryan Autopsy: life in the trenches with a forensic pathologist in Africa
616.025092/GIL Gilmour, Benjamin Paramedico: around the world by ambulance
616.8521/MOR Morton, Rick My year of living vulnerably
616.8521/VAN Van der Kolk, Bessel A. The body keeps the score: mind, brain and body in the transformation of trauma
617.8/CLA Clark, GraemeMilbourne I want to fix ears: inside the cochlear implant story
621.385092/BOO Booth, Katie The invention of miracles: language, power, and Alexander Graham Bell's quest to end deafness
629.441/BIZ Bizony, Piers NASA Space Shuttle: 40th anniversary
629.45/WAL Walker, Stephen Beyond: the astonishing story of the first human to leave our planet and journey into space
635.965/BET Betz, Susan Herbal houseplants: grow beautiful herbs - indoors!
635.965/CAR Carter, Hilton Wild creations: inspiring projects to create plus plant care tips & styling ideas for your own wild interior
635/AND Anderton, Paul Regrown: how to grow fruit, herbs and vegetables from kitchen scraps
635/PAU Paul, Grace The urban vegetable patch: a modern guide to growing sustainably, whatever your space
636.01/MCH McHugh, Evan Outback stations: the life and times of Australia's biggest cattle and sheep properties
636/JON Jones, Milton The man from Coolibah: extraordinary outback life of a Northern Territory cattlemans
641.5/COU Hurst, Janet From our kitchen to yours: 185 favourite recipes from the Country Women's Association of Victoria Inc.
641.6639/HUR Beautiful cakes: exquisitely delicious cakes for all celebrations
641.8653/BEA Martha Stewart's cake perfection: 100+ recipes for the sweet classic, from simple to stunning
ADULT NON-FICTION

759.5/GAR  Garrard, Mary D.  Artemisia Gentileschi and feminism in early modern Europe
791.43028092/STO  Stone, Sharon  The beauty of living twice
792.7028/LUC  Lucy, Judith  Turns out, I'm fine
792.76028092/HUL  Hull, Christian  Leave me alone : a memoir of me, myself and Trish
792.8092/MCA  McAllister, David  Soar : a life freed by dance
796.75/WAR  Wartenberg, Henry von  The riders : motorcycle adventurers, cruisers, outlaws, and racers the world over
813.54/MAR  Martin, Heather  The Reacher guy : the authorised biography of Lee Child
A823.3/BRE  Brett, Lily  Old seems to be other people
A824.4/SOU  Souter, Fenella  How to fake being tidy : and other things my mother never taught me
909/GRA  Grant, Stan  With the falling of the dusk : a chronicle of the world in crisis
919.04/THO  Thomas, Nicholas  Voyagers : the settlement of the Pacific
919.4/LEG  Le Gouvello, Alienor  Wild at heart : one woman, three wild horses and 5330km through the Australian bush
932.021/ANG  Angela, Alberto  Cleopatra : the queen who challenged Rome and conquered eternity
940.5308664/BRY  Bryant, Chris  The glamour boys : the secret story of the rebels who fought for Britain to defeat Hitler
940.5318/BAT  Batalion, Judy  The light of days : women fighters of the Jewish resistance : their untold story
941.07092/OST  Ostler, Catherine  The Duchess Countess : the woman who scandalised a nation
958.1047/POA  Poate, Hugh  Failures of command : the death of Private Robert Poate
973.933/TRU  Trump, Mary L.  Too much and never enough : how my family created the world's most dangerous man
994.041/HAD  Hadler, Robert  Mutineers : a true story of heroes and villains
994.05/HOG  Hogan, Sandra  With my little eye : the incredible true story of a family of spies in the suburbs
994.41/FAR  Farrelly, Elizabeth  Killing Sydney : the fight for a city's soul
DVD 791.4372/AVE  Avenger Grimm : time wars
DVD 791.4372/DRY  The dry
DVD 791.4372/KNI  K-19 : the widowmaker
DVD 791.4372/PEN  Penguin Bloom
DVD 791.4372/STA  Star Wars : the Force awakens
DVD 791.4372/THR  3 movie collection : The sound of music ; Moulin Rouge! ; Romeo & Juliet
DVD 791.4372/TWI  The Twilight saga : breaking dawn : part 1
DVD 791.4372/TWI  The Twilight saga : breaking dawn : part 2
DVD 791.4372/TWI  The Twilight saga : new moon
DVD 791.4372/TWI  The Twilight saga : eclipse
DVD 791.4372/WON  Wonder Woman 1984
DVD 791.4572/AME  American Gods : season 3
DVD 791.4572/DIS  A discovery of witches : series 2
DVD 791.4572/MAL  The Mallorca files : series one
DVD 791.4572/PRI  Pride & prejudice
DVD 791.4572/UND  The undoing
DVD 791.4572/UPR  Upright
DVD 791.4572/VAN  Van Helsing : season four
DVD 791.4572/VER  Vera : series 1-5 : part 1
DVD 791.4572/VER  Vera : series 6-10 : part 2
DVD 791.4572/YEL  Yellowstone : season 1
DVD 791.4572/YEL  Yellowstone : season 2